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Goats, Turtles and WHIP Help Rare Natural Area
In northern Illinois, an 80-acre piece of remnant land is being carefully managed to re
-establish an oasis for wildlife and native plants. This unique area, called the Piscasaw
Fen, will once again become a place where native species can flourish with the help
from some unusual partners. The USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service
(NRCS) with the Wildlife Habitat Incentive Program (WHIP) and the Boone County
Conservation District (BCCD) with their goats. This includes a surprising discovery of a
state endangered species - the Blanding’s turtle.
The land is considered remnant, which means “it has never been plowed,” said Ellen
Starr, biologist for NRCS. “These types of areas are a rare find. They offer much in
native plants and lend themselves to quality
habitats for wildlife once restored.” Savannas are the rarest type of habitat found in
Illinois, even more rare than wetlands. This
site is an excellent example of a historic
landscape: a savanna/wetland complex.
The BCCD purchases land in Boone County
when it becomes available and restores it back to its native state. NRCS District Conservationist Lewis Nichols said “this was one site where we started to work with the previous
owner and continued with BCCD after they acquired the property. Once acquired, we just
followed up with BCCD and enrolled them in WHIP.”

Restoration Activities
The acreage includes 40 acres of savanna and 40 acres of wetlands which lies along the Piscasaw Creek. A native
northern Illinois savanna would consist of white oak, bur oak and shagbark
hickory with a prairie understory. To open the canopy for those species to
reproduce, undesirable and invasive trees and shrubs such as elms, cherry,
bush honeysuckle and buckthorn must be removed.
Through the incredible labor of only two BCCD employees and some seasonal
help, the area will gradually revert back to a native savanna with plants such
as pointed tick trefoil, a staple for the savanna. Water seeps out from the savanna’s hillside to feed the adjacent wetland. This unique type of wetland is
called a Fen.
A Fen is an alkaline (high pH) wetland typically located at the base of a hill and
is composed of a unique community of plants that thrive in high pH conditions. Plans for restoring the wet prairie include removal
of trees like box elder and sugar maple along with some of the red-osier dogwood. “We want to keep the silky dogwood, also
known as blue-fruited dogwood,” said Joshua Sage, BCCD Restoration Project Manager. “They are a good food source for birds.”
A portion of the fen is hayland consisting of non-native grasses; predominately timothy and brome. It is hayed every year after
nesting season for ground-nesting birds like the bobolink and grasshopper sparrow. This area is left as pasture to accommodate
their preferred habitat.
An old Piscasaw oxbow, a U-shaped body of water formed from a meander in the Piscasaw Creek, runs through portions of the fen
providing deeper water habitat for many wetland-dependant species.
Continued on page 2
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In 2010, the Illinois State Endangered Blanding’s
turtle was discovered in the area. Aarron Minson,
BCCD Restoration Technician, outfitted four turtles
with transmitters and tracks their movements daily.
The transmitters emit a signal that is picked up by an
antennae/receiver. “We can track them to determine habitat availability and usage in their range
and modify our restoration efforts accordingly,” said
Minson. “We know they have been nesting here. The fact we have so
many varying ages of turtles is good news.”

WHIP Restoration Plan
The eight-year WHIP contract helps Sage and Minson remove unwanted brush and control
invasive species. The first step in the process is removing the dense invasive shrubs by hand.
Then goats are brought in and enclosed with a solar powered electric fence where they eat
the remaining invasive species such as multiflora rose, thistle, and garlic mustard.
“It takes about two to three full growing seasons,” said Sage, “for the goats to remove most
of the unwanted vegetation.” Afterwards, Sage and Minson, along with a few volunteers,
come in with hand or mechanical brush removal techniques during the winter to finish the
clearing. Goats prefer the thorny multiflora rose thistles – “go figure!” says Starr.
The WHIP contract includes a prescribed burn which is scheduled in 2014, followed by seeding of native plants such as bristly aster, sweet indian plantain, fen thistle, Michigan lily and
other plants in areas as needed. “It is always
nice to come out and see a native plant come up
that wasn’t there before,” said Minson.
“Especially one we didn’t plant.”

Future Projects
Another remnant savanna that is currently pastureland near the Piscasaw Fen is in a Land
Trust, but the Boone County Conservation District will eventually acquire the land. “That land
is a Plug & Play savanna with a little fire to help,” said Sage. “That will be the next stop for
the goats.”
The BCCD looks forward to using conservation and best management practices within the
watershed of the Piscasaw Creek to help provide needed habitat for many species including
the State Listed Blanding’s turtle whose largest threat is habitat fragmentation. “WHIP really
just landed in our lap. Our working relationship with NRCS has been outstanding,” Sage continued.
“The BCCD is doing an excellent job on restoring the remnant savanna and wetland,” said
Starr. This past summer Starr organized a field day at Piscasaw Fen with BCCD’s assistance
for NRCS and SWCD field office personnel so they have a better understanding of what all is
involved with restoring these rare habitats. “They got to see firsthand the beginning stages
of the restoration process,” she continued. “In subsequent years we will revisit the site as
the restoration progresses for more training opportunities.”
For more information on the Wildlife Habitat Incentives Program and other NRCS programs
and assistance, visit your local USDA Service Center or go to www.il.nrcs.usda.gov.
Article written by Jody Christiansen, Public Affairs Specialist, USDA NRCS
Pictures courtesy of Jody Christiansen and Ellen Starr
The District wants everyone to discover the benefits of recreation. For families considering any
of our programs who have special considerations, such as diabetes, asthma or physical or cognitive disabilities, your participation is welcome too. The earlier you contact us so we can talk with
you about how to make your experience safe and fun, the more likely it will be safe and fun!

Make Your Own Pioneer
Clothing
Thursday, March 29th
9:00 a.m.—3:00 p.m.
Community Building
Before the class come to the Nature
Center and look over our selection of
patterns. We will help you determine
how much material you will need to
buy for your pattern choice. Bring any
sewing supplies you might have, lunch
and drink. IT WILL BE FUN! Cost is
$5.00/person. You must preregister
and prepay by March 19.
The District is also looking for anyone
who knows how to sew to bring your
sewing machine and help out.

Flora Prairie Clean
Up
Tues., March 6th
9:00 a.m.—12:00
Join us for the annual clean up at Flora
Prairie. Volunteers will help clear brush
and unsightly trash from the prairie.
Wear comfortable clothing and bring
work gloves.

Skunk Cabbage
March 31st 10:30 a.m.
Kinnikinnick Cons. Area
FREE
If you were told to guess
something that can keep itself warm,
emit a smell to attract others, and
lives near water, what would you
guess? Did you guess skunk cabbage?
Join one of our educators on a hike in
the Nature Preserve to learn more
about this peculiar springtime flower.
Call to reserve your spot; space is
limited.

Howls & Owls
May 4th 7:30 p.m.
FREE
Visit Distillery to explore the “park after
dark.” One of our educators will
guide this family-friendly walk. We
will experience the night sounds and
sights on this leisurely spring hike
through the prairie. Call to reserve
your spot; space is limited.

Bird Hikes
Tues., May 8th 4:00 p.m.
and
Sat., May 12th 7:00 a.m.
Join BCCD Volunteer John Todt for a
walk to view the birds. This is the time
when a lot of species of birds might be
migrating through the area. Meet at
the Lion’s Shelter in Spencer Conservation Area. The shelter is located near
the fishing ponds at the end of the park
road. For you early birds on Saturday,
donuts and juice will be provided.

Wildflower Walk
Thurs., May 31st
6:00 p.m.
Join volunteer Brian Hale on
a hunt for spring wildflowers
in the fen and oak savanna
habitats of the Piscasaw Fen Conservation Area. Participants will also see the
habitat restoration that is in process at
this new BCCD site. This walk is part of
the 2012 Wildflower Walkabout Series
sponsored by Severson Dells Nature
Center and the Natural Land Institute.
Piscasaw Fen is located at 8605 Norris
Lane in Capron. Norris Lane runs south
off of Edson Road which is south of the
Village of Capron.

Are You Interested in
History?
Have you ever attended
the APF and wondered,
“How do I become a
volunteer/re-enactor?”
BCCD will be starting a program on how
to create a living history persona. This
program will cover topics such as: how
to get started, how to research and
develop your persona, where to find
objects to use in your re-enacting and
how to interact with the public. There
will be meetings, educational classes
and opportunities to develop your persona while volunteering for the BCCD.
For more information, contact Pam
Stock.

For more information or to register for any of the programs,
call (815) 547-7935.

BCCD
Summer Camps
Accepting applications for
camp staff now through April 30th.
Registration Begins April 2nd at the
Roger D. Gustafson Nature Center, 603
N. Appleton Road., Belvidere. For more
information visit our web site:
BooneCountyConservationDistrict.org
Camp Redwing is an outdoor environmental education day camp for children ages 6 – 11 years. It runs for 6
weeks beginning June 18th thru August
3rd . Each week offers a new theme,
fishing, crafts, labs, swimming, a family
night, field trip and lots of outdoor fun!
Cost is $100 per week.
Camp Redtail is an outdoor adventure
camp for youth ages 12 – 15 years. It
offers two 4-day overnight camping
trips where participants learn basic
camping skills and Leave No Trace principles. This year’s trips are June 26—29,
Pere Marquette State Park and July
24—27, Porcupine Mountains. Equipment is provided and no experience is
necessary. Cost is $200 per trip.
Camp Ducktails is a half-day outdoor
preschool camp for young children ages
4 and 5. Each week a new nature
theme is introduced which includes
story-time, snack-time, a field trip, and
of course playtime! Ducktails will take
place the weeks of June 18th , July 9th ,
July 16th , and July 30th . Cost is $60 per
week.
There are scholarships available to
qualifying families for each camp.
Check out photos from last summer on
our Facebook page!!

Up Close with a Snake!
April 28th 11:00 a.m.-12:30
Gustafson Nature Center
$3/child
Kids are invited to join one of our
educators to get up close with a
snake! “Milky Way” our milk snake
will be the star of the show as we
learn all about snakes and get to
make and take home a snake craft.
No fear here! This program will be
conducted with all “comfort levels” in
mind! Don’t missss thisssss great program! Call to reserve your spot;
space is limited.
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Attention Bow Hunters
Qualifying for the BCCD archery hunt
will be held on

Autumn Pioneer
Festival Planning

Tuesday, May 15th
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Want to help in the planning of
the festival? The Autumn Pioneer Festival Steering Committee
is inviting the public to participate in their monthly meetings.
If you’re interested, please call (815) 547-7935 for the date
and time of these meetings.

Thursday, May 17th
11:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.

Quilt Raffle Thank You

Saturday, May 12th
8:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon

(no make up or additional dates will be scheduled)
Kishwaukee Bend Conservation Area
9416 US Rt. 20
Garden Prairie, IL
For more information visit our website:
www.BooneCountyConservationDistrict.org

Long Prairie Trail Clean Up
Sat., April 28th 8:30 a.m.
Join our “Friends of the Long Prairie Trail” group
at the junction of the LPT and State Street in
Poplar Grove for juice and donuts before tackling
the trail clean up. Bring work gloves if you have
them. If you have questions, please call (815)
547-7935.

The winner of the 2011 quilt raffle was Ray
Johnson. His name was drawn at our Holiday Walk. The raffle raised $441.00 for the
Dawson River Road Schoolhouse Project. A
big thank you to everyone who purchased a
ticket. Our next quilt will be on view sometime in July at the
nature center, so stop by and take a peek.

Tuesday Morning Volunteer
Opportunity
The BCCD Natural Resource Management Department is looking for a few more hard working volunteers to join with other
hard working volunteers every Tuesday morning to help with
habitat restoration projects. This is a great learning experience
and chance to work with some “unforgettable” people. Call
(815) 547-7935 for more information.

